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1989 VW Westfalia Syncro Vanagaon SVX - $42500 (tacoma)

1989 Westfalia Vanagon Syncro SVX. This is a superb camper van with original syncro all wheel drive system and a 6
cyl 230 hp Subaru 3.3L SVX engine. This Vanagon has multiple upgrades. The Subaru SVX motor is a 1992 "turn
key" setup from small car performance where all recent work has been done. Other upgrades include, Go Westy 16
inch Syncro wheel and tire package, Go Westy 2 inch lift springs (H&R custom progressive), Old Man Emu shocks,
Smoked tail lights and front corner lights, South African Grill H4 head light conversion, Kenwood cd player and kicker
speakers (passenger side front needs to be replaced), Go Westy dvd player with headphones, Go Westy three window
pop top canvas, Go Westy rubber floor mats, 6x10 shady boy awning, custom tire and gear platform hitch with shock
and 2 inch reciever, tinted windows, HS 2000 Propane Heater (wall mount thermostat) great for winter camping,
auxiliary battery with splitter (needed for winter camping and ski trips, South African Big brake kit. Every standard
option on the van works: refrigerator, cruise control, power windows, stove, etc. The body of the vanagon has 237,000
miles and they engine has around 85,000 to 95,000. Please fell free to call with any questions! Hunter 253-683-0566
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